Why Spacing between Pregnancies is a Healthy Choice

Waiting until the youngest child is two years old before becoming pregnant again is healthy for moms, babies, and families. Research has shown that waiting this period of time between births is usually best for the following reasons:

**The current baby will develop well because**
- the parents can give lots of attention to the baby, taking care of basic needs, and assisting with development tasks as the child grows.
- the mom will be able to continue breastfeeding and provide important nutrients.
- parents will have time to bond with the child.

**The mom will benefit because**
- she will have more energy and less stress.
- she will be less likely to have postpartum depression.
- her body will have time to replenish its nutritional stores before the next pregnancy.
- she will have less risk of complications with the next pregnancy, such as bleeding, preterm labor, uterine rupture, and other complications.
- she will have time to resolve any health problems and follow good habits such as healthy eating, exercising, taking vitamins, staying away from chemicals and hazardous materials, and stopping smoking, before beginning the next pregnancy.

**The family will benefit because**
- parents will have more time to bond with each child.
- families will have time to be together and for activities other than infant care.
- parents will have more time for each other.
- families will have less pressure on finances.

**The next baby will benefit because**
- there is less risk of preterm birth (before 37 weeks) if pregnancies are spaced at least two years apart. Babies that are premature are at risk for breathing problems, mental disabilities, vision and hearing loss, and even death.
- the baby is more likely to be a healthy weight at birth. Problems associated with low birth weight include heart defects, breathing problems, bleeding in the brain and intestinal complications, as well as mental disabilities and vision loss.
- parents will have more time to devote to each child.
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